Celebrating....

Women'sHistoryMonth!
WhyWornen'sHistory?
By AlessandraPolloclg BetsyDonforth and Krystol Fischer
We've updated this anicle originally written by Women's Centerstudent assistantAlessandraPollock
in 7998.Thetheme for this yeals WHM celebration is: "Writing Women Backtnto History," so we
decidedto look backto 7998to seehow lar we've come (or not!)
Whilestatisticsare sometimescompelling,it is,as RoryDickernotesin her 2008book,A
Historyof U.SFeminisms,
not necessarily
alwayscurrentfeministactivismthat helpsto openour eyes,
but instead,examiningwomen'shistorythat servesto highlightthe needfor a "women'smovement."
Dickerpointsout how,whiletakingcourses
in women'shistoryin graduateschool,she:"pieced
togethersomecrucialdetailsof Americanwomen'shistory.Sadas it may be, my appreciation
of these
women'slivespushedme towardfeminismmoredirectlythan did anyengagement
with currentevents
'real
or
life'."(pg.ix) Thishelpsto explainthe crucialimportance
of Women'sHistoryMonth. We
cannotforgetthat the organized
strugglefor suffragelastedmorethan 70 yearsandwe thereforemust
continueto appreciateall that this struggleentailed.We cannotforgetthat the rightsour foremothers
foughtfor were not easilywon, and cannotbe takenfor grantedby contemporary
women. We cannot
forgetthat womenwere not alwaysallowedto holdpublicoffice,to own property,or to voiceopinions
that differedfrom their husbands'.We cannotforgetthat in our very recenthistory,rapewasnot
recognized
asa crimebetweenhusbands
andwives,or that illegalandselfinducedabortionskilled
thousands
in the work placewasnot recognized
of women,or that sexualharassment
asa criminal
offense.Indeed,we needto understand
that there are manylessons
to learnfrom the women's
movement,pastand present.lf our goalisfor societyto continueits progressive
evolution,we must
constantlyremindyoungerandfuturegenerations
of thesestories. As Dickerpointsout, it is more
oftenthe personalaccounts,.the
realities
anddetailsof individual
struggles
andactivism
that Women's
HistoryMonth revealsthat teachus morethan statisticsandgeneralized
historiesevercould.

Feministhistoriansstillstruggleto reconstruct
the studyof historyto includewomen's
perspectives.
Thoughwe now haveWomen'sandGenderStudiesprograms
available
at manycolleges
acrossthe country,mainstream
academia
stilloftendoesnot recognize
that in order
anduniversities
to havea completeunderstanding
of the economic,social,or politicalhistoryof a certainera or
culture,one musthaveknowledgeof how o//groupsparticipatein and are effectedby thoseentities.
Recognizing
individual
womenandtheircontributions
affirmsthe importantrolesthat womenplayin
all aspectsof society.We needto articulatethe pastbecausethere is still muchwork to be done. As
importantly,stayingin touchwith women'slivestodayensuresthat our voiceswill continueto be
heardandcarrieson the traditionof improving
the statusof womeneverywhere.
Focusing
on current
women'shistoryandwomen'sissuesgivesus hopefor the future aswell as providingus with a way to
markand evaluateour progress.Women'sHistoryMonth is a celebration,
a deliberaterecognitionof
challenges
andaccomplishments,
and a wayto honorall women. Butbeware--because
it is alsoa call
to action!
The following is somefodder for you statisticsfans out there:
"TheGood"-Somechangehascomein the movetowardsequality...
The UnitedStatesnow hasa femaleSecretary
of State,HouseSpeaker,
and Directorof Homeland
*
Security. Thoughwomenarestilla muchsmallerportionof peopleholdingpublicoffices(especially
nationally,)
the numbersare rising.* All stateshavenow hadwomenservingin theirstatelegislatures.
* MontanaStateUniversityhashiredits first womanpresidentafter 1L7yearsof history.* Whileat
MSU,womenarestilla minorityof the studentbody,BUTthis is not typically
the caseat most
institutions
of higherlearning.CARPE
DIEM,MarkJ. Perry'sblogfor Economics
and Finance,
reports
*
that womenearnmoredegrees
than menat everylevelof higherlearning. Forall levelsof higher
education
combined,
womenhaveearnedmorecollegedegrees
than meneveryyearsince1982*
Women'sandGenderStudiesPrograms
are muchmorecommonthantheyweretwentyyearsago.
anddiscrepancies
stillremain...
"TheBad"-Gender discrimination
We stillhavethreestatesthat haveneverelecteda femalecongressional
delegate,
and halfof our
x
stateshaveneverelecteda womangovernor. Only16.9%of our Congress
is madeup of women.* A
studycommissioned
by Congress
andcarriedout by the NationalAcademies
of Science
showsthat in
2005,womenreceivednearly38%of the doctoratedegreesin scienceand engineering,
but only
*
betweensixand29%of associate
andfull professors
in the fieldswerewomen. Salaries
earnedby
femalefull professors
were on averageeightpercentlessthan their malecounterparts,
but evenedout
*
professorlevels.--Matt Ford(arstechnica.com
at the assistantand associate
website) In mostfields,
womenstillearnlessthan men--andaccording
to the 2008Census
Bureaureport--the
average
woman
*
earnsTTcentsto everydollarthe averagemanmakes. Thoughwe havemoreWomen'sandGender
Studiesprograms,veryfew offer Master'sand Doctorateleveldegrees.* U.S.womenremaina small
positions.
minorityof thoseemployedin high-status
and high-paying

"The Ugly''- Thetruth aboutviolence,abortionrights,and poverty...
Accordingto the U.SDepartmentof Justicein the NatianalCrimeVictimizationSurveycited on the
Rape,Abuseand IncestNationalNetwork'swebsite,in 2O07,therewere a total of 248,300victimsof
rape,attemptedrape,or sexualassault(victimswere at least13 yearsof age)--ninetenthsof those
victimsreportedwerefemale.Thistranslatesinto a womanbeingrapedeverytwo minutesin the U.S.,
*
thesenumbersarestillalarming.
andthoughthe ratesof sexualassaultarethoughtto be decreasing,
Relationship
violencestillaffectsmanywomen-a womanis beatenby her partnerevery9 seconds,
* Thirty-sixyearsafter Roevs.Wadewasdecidedin the SupremeCourt,
according
to FBIstatistics.
parentalconsent,and
restrictions
havebeenheapedon abortionrightsincluding
waitingperiods,
*
reducedfederalfunding,aswell as limitedaccessto abortionproviders Abortionproviderscontinue
to be murderedby vigilanteswho feeljustifiedin their heinouscrimes,and manyothersare constantly
terrorizedby extremistsat their homesand placesof work. * Povertyremainsa realityfor more
womenthan men in the U.S.Accordingto the Centerfor AmericanProgress'
website,in 2007, 73.8%
*
of femaleswere poorcomparedto LL.to/o
of men. Womenare poorerthan men in all racialand
ethnicgroups,with singlewomenwithoutchildrenmakingup the largestpercentage
of womenliving
*
underthe povertylevel. Olderwomenarefar more likelyto be livingbelowthe povertylevelthan
oldermen- amongthosewho are 75 andolder,L3%of womenare belowpovertylevelcomparedto
6%of men--thegap betweenwomenand men livingbelowthe povertylevelis wider in the U.Sthan
anvwhereelsein the Westernworld.

LUNAFESTTM
BRINGS
AWARD-WINNING
FILMSTOBOZEMAN
TeamLUNAChixannounces
the Bozeman
screening
of LUNAFEST,
the onlynationaltouringfestivalfeaturingfilms by,
for, and aboutwomen.Theeventwill take placeat the EmersonCrawfordTheateron ThursdayFebruary25 at 7:30
p.m. A receptionwith no-hostbeveragesand appetizerstakes placeat 6:30 p.m.in the Emerconlobby.
Ticketsare $10.00and $8.00for students.Ticketsareavailablein advanceat ChaletSportsin Bozeman
or at the
door.
Theprogram
willincludeten winningfilmsselected
frommorethan200 national
submissions,
as well,asa localfilm,
"MontanaFare",byJaimeJelenchick
"MontanaFare';tellsthe storyof two womenbasedin ruralMontana
of Bozeman.
- farmerand rancherJennySaboand NativeAmerican
tribalelderMinervaAllen.Alongwith inspiringlocalsceneryand
poignantdiscussions
withbothwomen,MontanaFarecaptureshowtwo peoplewithdistinctpastsand
down-tocarth,
differentfuturesdecidewhatfoodto put on the table.
providesa nationalplatformfor emergingwomenfilmmakersto sharetheirstories.Thefilms rangefrom
LUNAFEST
relationships
animatedshortsto fictionaldrama,andcovertopicssuchas health,bodyimage,spirituality,
andcultural
diversity.

2010
Alleventssponsored
by theMSUWomen's
noted
Centerunlessotherwise
Wednesday,
March3: Noon- 1p.m.
SUB168
MostAdmiredWomenfromAroundthe Globe
SackLunchSeminar:
Aswe all know,heroesand rolemodelsareveryimportant
to eachof us andcan be an
inspiration
to helpusaccomplish
ourgoalsandliveourdreams.In honorof International
Women'sDay,a panelof womenfromdiversecountries
willeachspeakabouta woman
fromtheircountryfromeitherhistoryor presentdaythat hasinspired
This
thempersonally.
programis co-sponsored
bythe Officeof International
Programs.

Thursday,
March4: 7:OOp.m.
SUBBallroom
B
lris GardenFundrarber
CelebrateDanforthPark's80u Birthday!
Kickoff NationalWomen'sHistoryMonthbyjoiningus for a grandcelebration
of the
movement
80th birthdayof a women-powered
to createMSU'slrisGarden.
Wewillbe
lrisGardenslideshow:past,presentandfuture;holda rafflefor "Spiiitof
screeningthe
Bison"-a paintingcreatedbyColletteBrooks-Hops;
and holda silentauctionof Fraternity
join us for thisdelightful
andSorority
themebasketsfilledwithterrificitems!Please
evening
celebrating
DanforthPark's80th Birthday!Presented
byStudentsfor DanforthPark.

Wednesday,
March1O:Noon-1 p.m.
SUB168
Sack LunchSeminar:SuperGftlsBecomingSuperWomen:
TitlelX
It maybe difficultto imaginetoday,butgirlsandwomenwerenotalwaysencouraged
to be
athleticandengagein organized
sports.TitlelX,a crucialrulingforgenderequityin
education
firstsignedintolawby RichardNixonin 1-972,hasaffectedgirls'andwomen's
participate
abilityto
in andreceive
fundingfor athletics
in schools
anduniversities.
This
presentation
willfocuson the historyandvalueof TitlelXandthe implications
for females
acrossthe U.S.AlannaSherstad
willalsodiscuss
theSuperGirlsEmpowerment
Running
girlsages7-13withlessonson self-image,
Program
whichprovides
bullying,
body
awareness,
andteamworkwhiletrainingtogetherto completea 5K racewiththeiradult
mentors.

Wednesday,
March10: 7:00p.m.
Screening
of lronJawedAngers

Procrasti
natorTheater

youngsuffragist
ln 191-2Philadelphia,
activists
AlicePaul(HilarySwank)and LucyBurns(Frances
holda meetingwithCarrieChapman
O'Connor)
Catt(Anjelica
Huston)
andAnnaHowardShaw(Lois
(National
Smith)of NAWSA
American
WomanSuffrage
Association,
formedin 1890 byAnthony
and
Stanton)
to developa movement
for women'ssuffrage.Thisfilm depictsthe enormous
struggles
theseactivists
andotherwomenfacedin orderto gainthe rightfor American
womento vote.This
eventis sponsoredbythe Diversity
Awareness
Office.

Wednesday,
March24, 5:3O-7:00 p.m.
Bldg,1501South11thAvenue
GreatRoom,Foundations
AwardCeremony
Women'sHerstoryReceptionand Studentof Achievement
Joinusfor the 18thannualWomen'sHistoryMonthReception
and presentation
of our
Achievement
Awards-an
with
friends
in
Alumni
Studentof
eventco-sponsored our
the
honoredto havePresident
Association.
Weareextremely
Cruzado
as our keynotespeaker
thisyear!

- 8:00p.m.
March27: 5=OO
Saturday,
TheComfortlnn,L37ONorthTttAvenue
MontanaConnection
forAfghanWomen(MCAW)
Awareness
andFundRarber
Join us for the ninth annualawarenessand fundraisingevent hostedby Montana
Connectionfor AfghanWomen(MCAW).
Afghan-American
FahimaVorgetts,
boardmemberof
(WAW)
Womenfor AfghanWomen
anddirectorof the AfghanWomen'sFund,hasbeeninvolved
with
the women'srightsmovement
in thatcountryfroman earlyage. A chemistbytraining,
shehas
programs
madeit herlife'sworkto promoteandorganize
for womenin Afghanistan.
educational
Whiletraveling
to refugeecampsin 2OO2,
Vorgetts
co-founded
the Humanitarian
Organization
for
(HOOWA)
Orphans
andWidowsof Afghanistan
in Kabul.Comehearaboutherworkandseea
realisticportraitof the livesof womenandchildrenin Afghanistan
sincethe beginning
of the war.We
willbeservingAfghanfareandwine,andwillholda bazaarwithwaresfromAfghanistan.
Ticketsare
per
person
at the door.
$20.00

Tuesday,
March30: 7:OOp.m.
SUB233
A Historyof the Leagueof WomenVoters-Policy
forYourCommunity,
State,and
OverParil.sanship
Nation

vr&rAlr$urrnAgf,

Kathleen
Williams
fromthe localchapterof the League
of
provide
womenvoterswiu
an overviewof the historyof the 90tt AI{UIVDRSARY
including
itsfounding
League
as a resultof the women's
suffrage
movement.
Williams
will
alsoprovideinformation
on the modernLeagueand howit worksat the national,
state,and
locallevels.

Wednesday,
March3t Noon- 1 p.m.
Sack LunchSeminar:Women'sRolesin Powwows

SUB168

A powwowis oftenviewedas entertainment,
however,
for many;it is a wayof life,a wayto
makea living,anda crucialwayto connectwithourancestors
whosetthe pathfor usto
Thesongs,dances,
various
continue
on as Indianpeople.
andclothing
all represent
tribes
whoeachhaveuniquestoriesthathavebeenhandeddownthroughgenerations.
Thispanel
presented
discussion,
by LarkRealBirdPazfromthe CrowTribe,MariaRussell
fromthe
Wasewi
Tribe,
Northern
Cheyenne
Tribe,and
Shawlfromthe Blackfeet
willincludea brief
historyof powwows;
women'suniqueroleswithinthe powwowcircle;dancingandsinging
protocol;
garments,
andtraditional
andcontemporary
designsand beadingstyles.

GET THAT GRANT: GRANTWRITING
FROM CONCEPTIONTO COMPLETION
A COMMUNITY SYSTEMSWORKSHOP
Monday through Thursday
April 12-15,2010
This intemationallyacclaimedtraining programis designedfor thosewho want to develop
effective grant proposals,find new funders,and successfullymanagethe grantseekingprocess.
Workshopparticipantsreceiveextensiveindividual assistanceand follow-up critiquesof their grant
proposals.

Registration desdline:March 12, 2010.
For moreinformationaboutthis workshop,call the Women'sCenter
or emailus at: danforth@montana.edu
@ 406.994.3836
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